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Abstract Time-resolved density measurements of excited components in a discharge pumped 
ArF excimer laser were performed using laser absorption probing with a cω dye laser pumped 
by a Ar+ laser. The dependence of the He* 2p 3 P densities on the gas p日rameters切ere
measured. The relationships between laser 0世tputpoωer and the number densities of Heネ are
discussed. The relationships between the laser output pOωer and the formation r，白teof Ar+ 
ions by Penning ionization with He* atoms are also discussed 
1. Introduction 
Discharge pumped excimer lasers are high 
pow日r乱ndhigh坦fici巴ncycoher巴ntlight sources 
in the 1此raviolet(UV) region of sp巴ctrum.Pos 
sessing the short日日も wavel印刷h(193nm)ιmong 
rare gas halide lasers うtheArF lasers have the 
highest photon energy， soth乱.tthey are capa 
ble of initiating photochemical r巴乱ctionsby a 
single photon. They h乱.venumerical applica 
七ionssuch as photochemistry， photolithography 
of very large scale devices， photochemical va 
por d巴position，and sp巴ctroscopyl-6).M乱nyre-
markable advances have been m乱dein excimer 
lasers for high power or for high e:fici巴ncy
On th色 oth巴rhand， the inv己stig乱tionsof 
excitation mechanism by computer modeling 
hav巴 beenreport巴d7-10). They have currently 
aroused great interest as a useful me品目 forin-
vestigating the physical process occurring in the 
active m巴dium，the influence of the large num-
ber of parameters on the lasing pulse and as乱
helpful tool for the optimization and develop-
ment of various laser d巴signs.But most of th巴
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computer modeling involve sev色ralassumptions 
叩 dpar乱metersobtained by the simulation ar巴
different from those of actual laser d日vlcesm 
som巴 points園 Inorder to confirm th巴 analyses
of the kinetic model of the lasing by computer 
modeling and understand physico-chemical pro-
町田 indischarge plasma， experimental determi-
nation of plasma discharge parameters in ex 
cimer laser discharge is necessary. Reli乱blediー
乱gnosticdata for the discharge plasma is of 
great importance for the further development 
of excimer laser physics. Especially it is impoト
tant to measur巴 theparもiclenumb位 densities
of巴xcitedatoms and ions and study七heirroles 
on laser 戸rformanceand basic plasma-chemical 
reactions in laser active medium. 
Thanks to its high spectral， temporal， and 
spatial resolution， dye laser absorp七lOnspec-
troscopy is a useful method for measuring par-
ticle number densities in excimer lasers， and 
m品kesit possible to study the dynamics of for 
m前lOn乱nddecay of excited atoms， ions， and 
molecular complex己s. As for XeCl excimer 
l品目巴rs，the quantitativ巴studiesof formation dy-
namics of excited components in the discharge 
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plasma from the data of dye laser品目orption
probing hav巴 beencarried outl1-14). However， 
those on ArF excim日rlasers hav己notbeen re-
ported 
In this paper， the absorption coefficient of 
the He* 587.6nm line (2p3P→ 3d3D) in th日
ArF excimer laser discharge was m聞 suredus 
ing laser品bsorptionspectroscopy with乱cwring 
dye laser as乱 lightsource. Tim巴 E巴solvedHゲ
number densities at the 2p3P level were ob 
tained from the measured訪問中tioncoe缶cient
for various gas mixtur巴s.We discuss thεrole of 
buffer gas He on the laser perform叩 cefrom the 
viewpoint of出日 formationkinetics of巴xClmer
mol巴cul巴日
2. Principl邑 ofmeasu間 ment
The well known dεrivation method of the 
atom d臼 sityat the low己rlevel from the absorp 
七ioncoef五cientof line is d邑scribedby Mitchell 
and Zem乱nsky15).The function of the incident 
light of fr巴quencyv thaもpasses七hroughan ab-
sorbing layer of thickness L isgiven by 
十=仰(-kvL) (1) 
ι Vo 
wh巴rehノ乱ndIvo are the transmi七tedlight in一
七日nsitieswith and without absorption 乱ta fr日
quency v respectiv巴ly，and kv is the absorption 
co己伍cientas a function of frequency. Th巴 1ll-





where入。 isthe w乱velengthof the transition and 
91 and 92 ar百もhestatistic乱1weighもsof lower and 
upper levels r巴spedively，N is the atom density 
at th日lowerlevel and A isもh巴 Ein日teincoef-
fici巴nL It is assumed th前七h巴 densityat the 
upper level is much smaller than thaもatth己
lower level. Therefore， by using the measured 
absorption profileぅtheatom density N at the 
lower level is c乱.lculated
3. Experimental Apparatus 
The objecもofthe invesもigationsis the dis-
charge pumped excimer 1おむ construct吋 by
COPPER PLATE 
ANODE 
Fig園 1Cross伺sectionalview of the las巴r
ours巴lves. Figur坦 1shows the cross-secもlOn乱l
view of the excimer laser目 Thislaser is of 
cap乱C1七orもransferwith automatic UV pr巴lOn
1Z乱tiontype， controlled by乱立 EG&GLS 4111 
thyratron switch. The storage capacitor C1 
and the p巴akingcapacitor C2 contain 40 and 
24 doorknob ceramic capacitors of l. 7nFう and
their cap乱citanc日sar巴68nFand 40.8nF resp巴c-
tively. The driving voltage is 30k V. The s七all-
less electrodes乱.redesign巴dfor Ernst profile16). 
The length of the discharge gap is 60cm and 
the tr品nsv巴rsecross section of the disch乱.rgeis 
0.8cm (width) x1.8cm (height). For preioniza-
tion sparks，叩 arrayof small 72 nickel pin gaps 
(2mm) is located 1.2cm apart from the叫 hod巴
in two lines. The optical c乱.vity consis ts of a 
highly re宣告ctive dielectric-coaもedexternal mir 
ror乱nduncoιted quar七zwindow of th巴 laser
tube， separated by 90cm 
Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of 
the experimental app乱ratus.The 1品目白 beamof 
the Iing dye las巴rwas used as th巴 lightsource 
for absorption spectroscopy園 Thering dye laser 
(Coherent Model CR-699-21) produced tunabl巴
single-frεqu色ncyradiation. The cw乱.rgonion 
laser (Coherent Innov乱 90-5)was us巴dto opti 
cally pump the 令官 (Rhodamine6G). The tun 
able w乱velengもhofもh巴 dyelaser was in th巴
range betw田工1570nm and 610nm at a linewidth 
of 2GHz (with a thr問-plate birefri時巴凶 filter)
Thedi品meterof the laser beam wι.1Sもwasabout 
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Fig. 3 Transient tr叩 smissionwaveform near 
the 587.6nm line center in the ArF ex-
cimer laser discharge using gas mixture 
of F2:Ar:He = 0.2:10:89.8 atもhetotal 
pressure of 2.5atm. 
3=組 dits power was about 600mW. 
The output of the ring dye laser was tuned 
to the He* 578.6nm (2p3P→ 3d3D) line. The 
laser be乱mpassed through the plasma and w乱S
detected wi七ha monochromator and a pho-
tomultiplier. The data of 64 measurements 
at one waveleng七hwere averaged by using品
digitizing-oscilloscope before subsequen七tr乱ns-
ferral to a microcomputer， and permanent sもor-
age on丑oppydisks. The measurements of the 
voltage pulses were made with a handmade 
CUS04 voltage divider. The voltage between 
the two electrodes was used as七riggeringsig-
nals of the digitizing-oscilloscope. 
From the transient transmission w乱，veform
at a frequency 1J， the transmitted light intensi-
もiesIv with absorption and Ivo wi七houtabsorp 
tion at a frequency lJ were m巴asured.From the 
ratio Iv /Ivo， the absorption coe伍cientklJ at a 
freque町 rνwasobtained using equation (1). 
From the obtained absorption coe伍cientprofile， 
the time-resolved He*(2p3p) density wぉ calcu-
lated using equation (2) 
4. Results and discussion 
The concentra七ionof excimer molecules is 
the main parameter of the active medium of 
an excimer las巴r.The main ArF* excimer for-
mation channels in F2/ Ar/He mixture consid-
ered and reported with computer modeling 
are three body ion-ion recombination and h乱，r-
pooning reaction shown below17ー19)
Ar+ +F-+He→ArF* + He (3) 
Ar* +F→ ArF* (4) 
and it is considered that Penning ioniz乱tion
shown below is a reaction of the Ar+ formation 
19，20) 
Ar + He*→Ar+ +He+巴 (5) 
Henc巴， Ar+， F-， Ar*，品ndH♂ play import品nt
roles in ArF* excimer formation. 
Figure 3 shows姐巴xampleof the tr組-
sientもransmissionwaveform near七heline cen-
ter (587.6nm) in出巴 ArFexcimer laser using 
gas mixture of F2/ Ar/He. The gas mixture was 
F2:Ar:He = 0.2:10:89.8 and the to七alpressure 
was 2.5atm. In the case of measurements of H♂ 
(2p3P)， since the en巴rgylevels of H♂抗omsm 
the 2p3PO' 3P1 and 3P2 st品teswere close and 




もhedensities could not be obtained individu 
乱l1y.Th巴:reforeヲthetotal densities of He* atoms 
in the 2p3P 0， 3P1乱孔d3P2 sta何日 W釘巴 calcul乱七巴d
by int巴gr品ting七hetoもallin巴pro五l巴directly乱.nd
using equation (2)ー
Figure 4 shows an example of出巴 measur巴d
time depend色nceof Hザ d巴nsities. The time 
origin corresponds to the start of the main 
discharg巴 Thegas mixture was F 2 :Ar:He 
0.2・10:89.8and the total pressu閃 was2.5 atm 
Figure 5 shows the t巴mporalbehavior of the 
Eザ densityう theernission of the ArF* excimer 
and th巴voltageacross七hedischarge el日ctrod巴s.
Th百五rs七sharppe乱kof the voltage trace is due 
to the short of th巴 preionizationgaps. After 

























































































following tha七theH日本 densityincre乱ses.About 
40ns and 20ns time lags of the peak of the ernis-
sion of the ArF* excim巴rare observ巴dbehind 
七hebreak down and the peak of the Hザ d日nsity
respec七ively.This is due to the time lag of ArF* 
巴xcimerformation 
Figur日 6shows th巴 H巴*density as a func-
tion of F 2 fraction乱1concentration. The H巴米
densities were measured for three kinds of F2 
fractional concentration of 0.1 %， 0.2% (opti 
mum)，and 0.3%. The Ar fractional co恥巴ntra
tion and th巴tot乱.1pressure wer巴k己pt10%乱nd
2.5atm r己specti九rely.Though七h巴狂ザ densityin-
creases very slowly with the increase in F 2， th巴E巴
is litle in自uenceof F 2 fr乱ctionalconc巴ntration
on the Heキ densitywithin the F2 fractional con-
centration of 0.3%. On the other h乱nd，F2 frac 
tional concentr乱七ioninfiuences on the 1乱serout 
put pow巴r.
In this cas君もh巴 Arfr乱ction乱1concentration 
is fixed and the巴l巴ctrond巴nsityaf巴ctson the 
He* density. In the early glow disch乱rge，the 
electron d巴n日itygrows rapidly because the r乱七日
of electron production throughもh巴 E巴乱ction
Ar十e→Ar+十2巴 (6)
is a very strong function of the effecもlV巴fieldin 
the discharge as compar巴dwi七h七her品同 ofdis-
sociative attachment of F 2. But in the rniddl巴
of the glow discharge吐1巴 dissociative乱ttach-
ment of F 2 does indeed become an important 
















Fig. 5 Temporal behavior of the H♂density (a)，もhedischarge voltage (b)ぅ乱吋 theemission of ArFホ
excimer (c) in the ArF excimer laser discharge using gas mixtl問 ofF2:Ar:He = 0.2:10:89.8 at 
the total pressure of 2.5atm. Horizontal axis : 50nsjdiv 
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Fig. 6 He* density as a function of F 2 fractional 
concentration. Ar fractional concen七rι
tion and the to七ι1pressure乱E巴10%and 
2.5乱tmrespectively 
rapidly after break down and has th巴 peakin 
the early discharge乱sshown in Figur巴 5ヲ the
influ巴nceof F 2 fractional concentration on the 
peak of H♂品目i七yis rather small， asdescribed 
乱bove.
Wh巴nF 2 fractional concentration is in-
creas巴dヲ thereactions describ日dbelow affect 
on the 1aser performance. Formations of ArF* 
excimer by three body ion-ion r巴combination
(3)品ndharpooning r印 ction(4) becom巴乱Cもlve.
On the oth日rhandうquenchingof ArF本 eXClmer
shown be1ow17，18) 
ArF*十九→ Products (7) 
乱ndphotoabsorption of 193nm (ArFつshown
be1ow22，23) 




乱lsobecome active， and addition of F 2 affects 
on the 1as巴rperformanc巴.
Figure 7 shows the He* density as乱function
of Ar fractiona1 conc巴ntration.TheF 2 fractiona1 
concentration and七hetota1 pressure were k日pt
0.2%乱nd2.5atm respective1y. Th巴 He民 densi
ties were me乱suredfor thr巴ekinds of Ar frac 
tiona1 co恥巴ntration，5%う10%(optimum)， and 
15%. The He* density decreases rapid1y with 
the increase in the Ar fractiona1 concentration. 
4 ? ? ?
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Fig. 7 He* density as a function of Ar fr、actiona1
conc巴ntration.F 2 fractiona1 concentra-
tion andもhetota1 pressure ar巴 0.2%
and 2.5atm respective1y. 
When Ar concentration is incr巴ased，Pen-
ning ionization (5) becomes active and the de-
C乱yrate of the Hザ byAr+ ions formation in 
creases目 Th日 dominante1ectron formation pro-
cesses are the dir巴ctand two step ionization of 
Ar i.e. 
Ar+巴→ Ar+十2e
Ar 十e → Ar*+巴




and the energies requir巴dforもhosereactions are 
15.8eVう11.5eV，and 4.3eV respective1y. Hence， 
the discharge impedance decreases at high巴rAr 
partia1 pressure，乱ndat the same tim巴七he巴1ec
旬、on巴nergyd巴creas巴sowing to the collision of 
the electrons with Ar atoms目 Lowerenergy e1巴c-
trons increase and the formation of He*前oms
decre乱ses.
As shown in七h巴threebody ion-ion recom-
bination (3)， Ar+ ions乱reconcerned with th巴
formation of ArF*巴xcimer. Figure 8 shows 
the formation r品t巴 ofAr+ ions in the reaction 
(5) as a function of Ar f台ra乱diona札1c∞O凹巴nt仕日川乱抗山tiωO
Thefor口m乱tion r 乱te of Ar+ ions w 乱s c 乱札lcu1乱t 巴d 
O叩nthe assum工立m工nptio∞nt出ha抗tt出h巴 overall d巴叩n日sit抗七y0ぱf 
He* atoms is proportiona1七othe density of He* 
乱tth巴 1ev巴1of 2p3P. Th巴 dependenceof the 
peak 1aser output power is乱lsopresent巴d.The 
F 2 fractiona1 concentration and the tot乱1pres-
sure wer喧 kept0.2% and 2.5 atm resp巴ctiv巴1y.
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Fig. 8 Depende舵巴 ofpeak output power (@) 
and Ar+ forrr凶 ionrate (0) for Ar frιc-
? ? ?
tion乱1concentration 
Wi七hthe increase in the Ar fractional concen-
tr乱.tion，the peak laser outpu七powermcreases 
until r巴aching10% and then decreases. The for-
m乱tionrate of Ar+ ions in七her巴乱ction(5) hω 
乱 similardisposition to that of the p巴北 laser
output power. It seems that He* atoms have 
some rel乱tionswith the ArF excimer laser p町一
formance through Ar+ formation reaction (5) 
5. Conclusion 
By using absorption spectroscopy wi七h a 
ring dye laser pumped by 阻むgonion laser 
as a light sourc巴ぅ themeasurements of the tim巴-
resolved p乱.rticlenumb巴rof the He* (2p3P) d巴n-
sity in the ArF excimer la目白 discharge have 
been carried out. The depend巴nceof the He* 
den日itiesas a function of Ar fr品C七!On乱1concen 
tration and F 2 fractional conc巴n七E乱tionhas been 
investigated. 1もW乱sfound th品tthe p巴乱.kofもh巴
H♂ d巴nsitywas infiuenced conspicuously by Ar 
frιctional concentration in comparison wi七hF2 
fraction乱1concentration目 Hザ atomsmay pl可
import乱ntroles i且 theformation channel of Ar+ 
ions and may be concerned with the laser peak 
output power目 Forfurther quantitative study 
of ArF excimer formation， the measurements of 
other excited components (ArヘAr+，F-) den 
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